
""Banner" Sn-ring Bed-$8
Is Guaranteed for a Lilelime

Thlere are Dainascus Swords-200o, 30<) and 400 years old-
which can be bent double and yet will spring back, straiglit
anid true, when released. These blades were teînpered right.

Tie ''Banner'' Spring Bcd is guaranteed for a lifetime
because thie steel spirals are oil tenipered like a sword-
and will rctain their strengt -a-nd -springiness through
years of service.

It is the resilieîîcy (or "spring') of the steel spirals, which
inakes the "Bailiier" Sprîiig Bed so easy and coînfortable.

The spirals, af ter being caref ]iy *tested, are japanned-to
prevent rusting. Thien they are attaclhed to flat steel bands
on edge, whieh are riveted to angle iron sides. This insuires
the "Banner" being absolutely noiseless-and enables it to
fit iron beds without siats.

Springs that cost $3 or $4 seonU pull out ol shapr-
"sag- like aiiammock-are never restfui ana easy-

and ni.t scn b relaer. ne Banter' spri,,g ne,î
cosis vi-iasts a lifetiiue-and gives a lifetime of
comfort a-d satisfaction. Who eau doubt the truc
ecouoiuy of the "Baliser"?

I.ook for thig tradenark whenever you bu>' Spring oE I>
Bella and Bedding. It la your protection and ur
guarautte.

1f your dealer wli not supply you, w. wlI. Write to our Montreal office.

-.0ALASKA FEATHER & DOWN C*ý,,ED
FAcTroNiEs AT MON'TREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG.

WMOLESAL£ ONI.Y.

Art Electric Fixtures

(L The cheapness of electrîc light
in Toronto makes ît possible to do
away wîth oid methods of lightîng
for the home.

(L The cheapness or our ART
ELECTRIC FIXTURES enabies
you to get the artîstic effect you
want at smali cost.

(L A vîsit to our art show rooms will repay you.

The
Toronto Electric Light Co.
12 Adelaide Street East - Toronto

a
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To'die
without a
Winl is

inexcusable
-ADISe WITtI-

National Trust Co., Llmlted
18-22 King St. East, TORONTO

BRANCHES-
Monireal Winipeg Saatoon EdmSon

IN ANSWFRINC, TH1tSE ADVEMTtSEMiENTSi PLEASE MENTION THIE "CANAIAN COOÎUEL

CANADIAN COUJRIER

Young Americans who do flot wish to lose their hair bef ore tbey are
forty must begin to look af ter their scalps before they

are twenty.-New York Mledical Record.

The early routine use of Packer's Tar Soap
exerts a marked hygienic influence on the
scalp and the future beauty of the hair.

Our new bookiet, IlThe value of Systeniatîe Shampooing," contaitis
valuable information. Mailed f ree.

THE PACKER *FO. CO., Suite 858, 81 Fulton St., NEW YORK


